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WEATHER FACTS.

vriiiTO.My II - Ohio
ftirriiteliliul weather, with
light local r.lns. statloiiair
temperature.

Springfield, O.,
May u, 18S7.

MOTTjSO'jDXN'G-fl- l

Have disclosed some enor-

mous depths. Even the aver-

age depth of the ocean may

be three miles or it may be
more. We are not prepared

to give the exact figures. In

some instances, if we do not

err, the soundings have failed

to find the bottom at all. Any

one impelled by curiosity or
self-intere- st can easily satisfy

himsell that the bottom prices

ior Clothing and Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods in this market

are at the

WHEN.
Try it in the Men's Depart-

ment, for example. In the

last lew days we have received
-- many new patterns in busi-

ness Sack Suits. We are

fitted out for spring and sum-

mer goods in all sizes and

prices.

THE WHEN,

25 and 2 j West Main Street.

I f y ou are In need of a bat,
A bonnet or flat,

.lint give us a call,
For we are cheapest of all.

Ami we liave just now received
From the "easterly" east,

Tlie most stylish designs

On which your eyes can feast.

So come get the profits
That are clearly your gain :

.liiit turn on to Market
From the corner of Main.

mrsjiarbogasr:
21 NORTH MARKET.

THetneen Main tod Colombia Streets.

w. c. LVOV. THKO. bOHL.

HOHL&LYON
HFTJABIYF.

FOOD PR MS
AMI FAMILY SUPPLIES.

2'lie Hest Canned aid Bottled Uoodg.

Strictly Pare Md Firet-Cla- si

Moods, at Lowest Prices.

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,

07 WEST MAIN ST.,

Oiruer or Center, Springfield, U.

TBI.KPHOXK MO. 3S.

Iivetne, Seourlng" and Repairing

GL OTHINGTQORDER
1 BY I

..B-iTetna-
es

3H W. Washington t.
Between Market and Center, Springfield, O.

01110 MEN

Have Possession of the Natioual Capital

and Will Hold it Tor a Tew

Days More.

Altai-min- Itrimrl Hi;ftrltu ram-!-

llmltli Tim KutiM k ICitt-st- ;tttl
liilrrtincNt lttm Fnuii

H? the Associated Press.

Wasiiixutuv, May 11. The eighteenth
reunion of the Society "t the Army of the
Cumberland was iiiauguratist this morning
at 10 o'clock Iij a business uns-tln- at the
(!. A. It. hall. The weather Is exception-
ally tine. The piiuripal feature of the
meeting will lie the unveiling of the statue
of General James A. Garfield. Tills ex g

the annual oration will Ik- - delivered at
the Congregational church by II. M. Duf-tiel-

assistant provost marshal-gener- of
the army of Cuintierland and late adjutant
N'lnth Michigan xolunteer Infantry. Gen-er-

W. T. Sherman and General llose-cran- s,

comiiianders of the arm of the
Cumberland, and (Jeneral Sheridan, presi-det-

of the society, will make brief ad-

dresses and a talk to the snjer Iwiys" h-

igh en by Andrew G. Curtin, war governor
of Pennsylvania. Ou Thursday morning a
business meeting will lie held. At 1

o'clock exercises attending the timelling of
the statue of General James A. Garfield
will take place. At "tSUl an excursion to
Mount Vernon and Marshal hall, with din-
ner at Marshal hall.

Kufllll. instic Hert-lliii- .

Movtiikai- - May 11. -- An Immense
crowd was present on the arrival of the
train and cheered Instil) as Mr. O'llrien
stepped on the platform. Mr. Clerau then
stepped forward and read an address (lf
welcome.

In response he said: The result of my
xisit will. 1 am confident, dis.ipoint the
false prophets who were predicting to the
contrary. 1 come not to offer otlense to
any section or class of Canadian tieople,
nor to deal with the canvr of laird Lans- -

dovv ne as got ernor general.liut as extermina
tor of .MM human Iieiugs. I his being a ffee
country we cannot cxiiect everybody to
agree with us, but I belei e w e hae such
strength of justice and truth upon our side,
that when all have heard our story all will
he convinced.

Tin- - I.oiiUtfite Raris.
I.ni Isvii.i.k, May 1 J. Derby day opens

cloudy with signal.service predicting local
rains. The crowds about the ik1 rooms
and hotels are immense. It Is estimated
that there has not been so many strangers
in the city since the great Ten Hrocek
Mollle McCarthy contest. Mack's Poker
Pritchard s fcf alentine are scratched.
bringing the number of starters
down to seven, as follows: Hanlmrv
Jim Gore. Penilennis. Claiion, Montrose.
Han Van. Jacobin and Favoitte Way. net
ting today is buying the field and selling
two chokes. Field brings S50, Banbury S3."..

Jim Gore J20. In straight out jxills ltan- -

bury sells S..O, Jim (.ore ""0. Peiidenins
320 etc. All carry IIS imiinds except Han-bu-

who is allowed IK..

MavtluiiHl Trotting
ClUCAC.o. May 11. The board of review

of the National Trotting Association did not
consider Uie caw of Secretary Vail this
morning, the matter going oxer until tie
night's session, xvhen linal action ill lie
taken. .

Tlie'ew TrcKMirrr
Wasiiixuto.v, May 11. --The president

today apiminted James W. Hjatt. ol Con
necticut, to tie tieasiirer ot the I lilted
States, to succeed Conrad N. .Ionian, re
signed.

IN THE COURTS.

Tli Watrr XVorka Injunction ttnlt Siraring;
Ctni.letliii Motions Otrrntlt.

The water works injunction suit will
probably be finished this afternoon, so far
as the taking of testimony is concerned.
City Clerk John S. Shewalter and .Mr. Win.
Harriett were the last witnesses for the de-

fendants. City Kngineer J. I). Moler was
first put upon the stand by the defense, lie
testifled at length to the exierliiients made
In determining the source of the water, and
gav e as his opinion that the water in the
new wells on the Merritt land does not
come from the creek, and hence could not
effect the water supply of the Warder and
Harnett race. Engineer Hoeh. of Cincin-
nati, was next called and testified very
elaborately in the same strain. Viigil

the n analytical chemist,
was next put upon the stand. His testimo-
ny occupied the remainder of the afternoon
and much of this forenoon. He gave his
analysis of the waters of Ituek creek.
Heaver creek and the wells, and showed
that the water from the wells was not
chemically identical with that ot the creek;
Uiat It has been Infiltrated through a grav-
elly formation. The defense seeks to show
iuferentially by Mr. Cohlentzthat the water
from the wells cannot come Irom the
creek. Engineer Powell was the last wit-
ness this morning.

Judge White rendered decisions In the
motions Tuesday afternoon :

James M. (hieen vs. (Iisirge Trietsch.
Defendant's demurres, that the iietition
does not state sufficient cause of action,
overrulied.

vs. Charles 11. I.e Cempt
Defendants motion to require plaintiff to
make his petion more definite and certain,
overruled.

ElirabethT. Craig vs. John W. Webster.
eL al. Defendant's motion that a part of
the petition lie stricken out as irrelevant
and immaterial, overruled.

ART AT WITTENBERC.

KKiirrinaii to Kit t'p n studio In the
i lliiihllng A l.rrtnreou Art.
faculty at xx Ittenuerg toiiege.

through President Ort. has tendered the use
of one of the fine rooms in the new college
building to Miss Kate Kauttiiian, the n

artist and teacher, in which to ojien
a studio. Miss Kautlmau visited the col-

lege and societies on last Friday afternoon,
wheie she was well rweived and called

iimiii for a talk. She will lit up the new

tudlo prior to the beginning of the next
college year, and thereafter give instruc-
tions in carving, painting and other art
studies, to give to those i'eir n r same. On
the evening of June lutii she will give a
soinevv hat novel, thoturli nev ertheless enter
taining and instructive entertainment, in
which she will lie assisted by Miss Ester
Simpson with vocal music and Miss Irene
Spangier on the piano. I lie principal tea-

tureofthe evening will be an address oil
art by Miss Kauffmaii. The Philos have t M1.

dered the use of their licautiful hall for tlii
occasion, and the students generally are
entering heartily Into the effort to make the
entertainment a success.

THREATENED WITH LOCK-JAW- T

A Ho) Cuts Ills r.M.t ontltnss unit Alnr
itiE Kesiilli.

Yesterday a lioy named Miles llalsey. of
Mutlierry street, stepped on a piece of glass
and cut a bad gash in his foot. The injury
was thought unimisirtaut at tin' time, but
tills morning rigors set in and there were
alarming symptoms of lock-ja- Dr.
lteade was called and administered seda-
tives.

Mr. James T. Hadyn, formerly adjutant
of the Slut O. V. 1. called on Chief Walker
yesterday. Walker having lieen a comrade
of his. Mr. Hadyn resided In Huston until
two years ago, and then moved to Chicago,
where he now resides.

WE'VE STRUCK IT.

Natural t. lis I'iiihmI In I'lkt Tmh li.tiip In
...Hrriitf Cirent cjiiniitllles.

The chief topic of conversation on tin
streets tislay is the big strike of natural
gas In Pike township, this county.

Atsmttwo mouths ago the
aunnuncisl the organization of

the Clark County Gas, Oil and Mineral
company, and stated that the company

to drill wells in or near Northanii-ton- .
Pike township, this county, where gas

had discovered more than twenty
ago. In IsSs Ksipiire .Innlon sunk a well

lor water near the place where the gas has
been struck. The water was not found,
but the gas was. It was not utilized, how-

ever, its xalue then not being known. Dur-

ing the oil excitement. In 1MV. Messrs.
Seltzer and 1 lax sunk a well for oil, and
again gas was struck In great iiiantity. It

burned biilliantly. but still Its value was
not realized.

The company which was organized two
months ago knew all of these farts, and as
soon as possible after completing the organ-

ization, leased the live farms In that neigh-

borhood for twenty-liv- e years, with a privi-

lege of fifty year. These I acts were statist
in full in the I'Krriu.ir at the'thne of the
organization of the company.

Kecently the company secured the ser-

vices of Mr. Francis M. Franklin, of 1st
Mice street, to drill well's on the company's
proerty. Mr. Franklin purchased a com-

plete outfit of the nessary tools, and not
many days ago began the work.

On Monday evening gas was struck on
tlieStuilebaker tarni, a short distance from
Northampton. When the gas was lighted
it exploded with a resirt similar
to the discharge of a cannon.
It then burned steadily with a llaine which

shut many feet into the air. With diflicul-- t
the gas was preventisl from burning

everj thing in the vicinity. The Maine was
finally extinguished. The roar of the es-

caping gas can lie heard at a distance of
six: hundred feet, and a heavy stiff hat
placed over the mouth of the well was shot
Into the air alnivo the top of the derrick.
The most remarkable feature ot the
"stlike" is that the well Is not jet two
himilitsl feet deep.

Yesterday workmen were engaged in put-

ting a paslng into the well to prevent the
discharge of gravel. The company Is con-

tident that the tlow of gas Ms permanent
and, of course, it Is in paying quantity.

On the strength of the strike a prominent
gentleman of this city today paid Sloo for
a thirty days" option on il lots in this city
at a good price.

EXCITEMENT AT MARYSVILLE.

A tirent Mineral Spring Sfrurk anil
4iish- - up MOO llnrrels a l:iy

lllglil) MfMlirlnal b t'liei.iist
Ct.l.trnur.
A week ago parties were drilling for

natural gas at Marysville, tvventv-fiv- e

mill's north on the Hee Line, After going

down 1.T14 feet, drilling was abandoned.
as no iras or oil had Iioen struck. When
the drill and casing was hauled up, they
were followed by a

YlirXII WATKU-SI'O- l T

of highly odorous water, witli aprouounccd
taste. Those who sampled It were imine- -

diatelytruck by the strong similarity In

its taste to ibe-Vat- t rtreinaeiietic
springs of I'nion county and Champaign
county. I he thing was kept ipuet
and a quantity of the watT
sent to Mr. Virgil Cobentz, the chem
ist, of this city, for analsis. He

its chemical constituents the same
as of the medical waters of the resorts
named, and said it was many times strong
er, this set the town wild. 1 lie well Is

sending up

kiiiht iit''ii:i:n nAiiKKi.s a iiax,
and the town is damply wet all over.

Hee Line Ticket Agent (icorgc ll.Knidit
went up to Marysville this morning to view
the place, returning at 1:40 this afternoon.
Hesays the town Is all torn" iJp with ex
citement. No other water is being used in the
place. A mass-meeti- of citizens was held
last night and SlU.ooo subserilied to buy
land, fix up the grounds and construct a
bath house. The well or spring is right in
the center of the town.

BLOOD ON THE MOON.

A Uriel Hut Lively Clotpter tn It Domestic
Drnliiit.

On Monday a gentleman jierhaps M 5 ears
of age registered at the Arcade hotel as
"Major II. Kennedy, England. Thereby
hangs a tale. Major Kennedy is the hus-

band of Mrs. Gardner, the iiiolher-ln-lav- v of
Dr. W111.Tcagarde11.of this city, .lust about
two j ears ago Major Kennedy, who was
then lu this country, and Mrs. Gardner
were married. Major Kenned) is highly
connected in England, and for many years
held a commission as major in the English
army, but is now. it is understood, on the
retired list. He resides in

On the 10th of June. tss.--
.. .Mrs. Dr. n

and her children mysteriously dis-
appeared from their home in this city and,
although thu doctor made diligent search
for tliem and employed the liest de-

tectives to work on the case,
he was unable to find them,
lie was given to understand that they left
him liecause he was dissjpattsj In his hali-IL- s,

but the doctor's friends maintained that
it was purely a case of mother-in-la- Dr.
Teegarden yesterday heard that Major Ken-
nedy was in the citv and at once called on
him, as he suspected him of inducing his
wife and children to leave him. The
m ijor refused to lie interviewed by the
do'tor and ordered him out of his room at
the Arcade. Last evening the doctor again
went to the Arcade and made threats that
he would shoot the major on sight. Friends
prevented a meeting, however, and no
blood has lieen shed.

Dr. Teegarden statist this afternoon that
he knew nothing of the Major's business
here, but convinced as lie was that the man
had lieen a party to the scheme to rob him
of ills wife and children, his advanced age
only prevented him from laying violent
hands on him. Mr. James Johnson, Esi.,
Major Kennedy's lawyer, was seen by a
Hkim 111.11 representative but would make
1111 statement concerning hf client's busi-
ness here.

THE ELKS.

'! Meeting Toniglit Dl.trli I Ilrjiuty
Xt'liarlrs Mill it lo I11.I nil Hie linli.rs.

The local 1mlice of it. P.O. K.. which, by
the way, might mean "liest people on
earth." but instead refers to the Elks, will
hold an important and interesting meeting
tonight at the hall on Market streeL At
the last meeting Esteemed Leading Knight
John H. Hishopand Esteemed Lecturing
Knight Carroll llolloway resigned and an
election will be held tonight to fill the
vacancies thus created. District Deputy
Charles Miller, of Columbus, one of
the proprietors of the circus, will
then perform the ceremony of
Installation of the new officers, including
Exalted Kuler James P. Goodwin, elected
at the meeting two weeks ago. A big social
time will follow, as eight or ten of the show-peopl-

are Elks and wiil be present at the
meeting. It Is likely that a fumy story or
twowill bo told. y

A great game of base hall is In KWress
this afternoon between nines from Witten
berg and Xelson business colleges,

A CASEOUS SESSION.

The Natural Gas Oriliuauce Under Cou- -

siJeratiou, But Goes Over After
a Wordy Warfare.

Itcpr.'sa'iitiitlvi-- s ol Ho- - springlirl.l himI .1

Kind C.ii.ipanv ll.'iiril l'l!t-f Torts--

Iirr'.i-f- l to :ll t'atln.lii-- Clnlni
lliry VV illl I..' Dni.otK.xl s. Ill, Olio.

Council met in tegular session Tuesday

evening. The piesident and vice president

lth absent, Mr. Illee was chvted
piesident pro teiu. 011 motion of Mr. Netts.
Thus pi esent were Messrs. Iterlevv, I Hee.

Hiirnett, Dicus, Fried, Funk, llanika,
Hnppcs. Korn, Michael. Miller, Netts,
Slack any Smith.

The minutes of the last meeting weie
read, approved and signed.

i:ki'iii:isiikiikfki.i:s.
lly clerk, report of Goodwin

for first pait of April, showing lines
Sso. I'eferrcd.

Ily same, report of clerk of police court,
showing amount collected for the latter
p.trt of April, Jisl.-'v.-.- : paid out for witness
fis-s- . Sis, leaving net leeeipts V..

lly same, tre.isiuer's nveipt for .'t.SO,
amount collected by .Mayor Kelly

Irom licenses. Iteferred.
lly clerk Communication from the pas-

tor and trustees of St. I'aphacl Catholic
church, claiming that the property of .said
church will Is- - damaged to the amount of
SI O.noO, should the cut 111 the grade of iljgh
and Spring streets le made as proiKiscd.
The property is a dwelling ou the wot side
of Spring street, ou first alley .south' of
High street, the church building, with a
high tower on the iineol the sidewalk, and
the parsonage and school buildings, blr.tli
dcscritied as large brick buildings, standing
close to the sidewalk. The communication
is sinned by Win. ll.Shlley. pastor: Patrick
Holan. Timotfly Heimesy, It. F. Miualiau,
Mat Carloss, Morris Teli.in. trustees; Jos.
O'lliifiiuud M. Day. Kcfened to commit-
tee on ordinance anil law.

lty the clerk The InuiiI ot George Foil-rat- h

as assistant chief of the the depart-
ment in the sum of $1,000. with II. l. King
and Henry Follrath, jr., as sureties. Ap-
proved.

Uy the same- - Iloml of William Mnnit as
market clerk, in the sum of SJ.'.o. with.lohn
W. Parsons and T. M. Giigeuheim as sure-
ties. Approved.

lly the same Horn! of Daniel Wisslrtger.
r.. as city weigher, in the sum of .U0.

with Ellas McCoul and John Gano as Sure-
ties. Approved. j

Hy the same Hond of L. H. Muzry as
sealer and itisiH-to- r of weights and i!ieas-ure-

in the sum of SMul, with A. Winger
and S. A. Todd as sureties. Approved.

Hills were piesented and referred,
nn-oin- s iik f oviviiTrns.

Hy Mr. Funk, from commiiti-- on city
improvenieiits Pay ordinance to
Ku. Kyan. estlniAte on abutmeiita nn

raci.iry srreei nri'iue .ITiO 10
r.. vv Minpson.iuinofr w
James illjeou. labor on bridire 1 (O
XriiiHtrmig llros .cn.ssiiii; plate . - or.

.smith liros., sundry accounts s ti
Total JSH3--

Passed.
Hy same Kesoliitiou for the iuiurove-me- ut

of sidewalks, curbing and guttering
on various streets. Iteferred hack (or one
week at his own ropiest. J.

Hv Mr. Smitli, from eouimlttee on streets
and highways Itcport setting grade tut
Florence street, from Main to Higir.street,
and that the strts-- t Ihv. widened one pole on
the west side. It lieing city lands. On mo-
tion, ref.-rfe- d lxwtlivJlu.taiuuiiltti-eiton- e

w is'k.
lly same - lie Kirt as to out cer-

tain streets pctitiomsl for by Win. It. Miller
and others, accompanied by a resolution di-

rected the solicitor to prepare, and .sanitary
marshal to serve, the proier notices to have
Jefferson and Mullierry streets o)c!icd
when the saineliave bis-- dedicated to the
city, west of Sliatler street. Adopted.

Hy same I'csolutitin fixing grade on
west Main street, fron the old to the .

Adopted.
l'.y same Ucnrt that the plat of lots

laid out by Lena Mariuion had been ex-

amined, and found laid out pro'ierly, witli
a resolution that it be accepted 011 the usual
conditions. Adopted.

Hy same The following rejiort :

Your committee on streets and highways
have carefully considered the ordinance
"granting to the Springfield Power .V-- Heat-
ing Co.. of Springfield, Ohio, the rigid and
privelege to lay, maintain and operate cas
piles in the City of Sprinlieid. for heating
and jiovver purposes only," and believe it is
for the liest Interests of the city that the
ordinance Ih' passed, and hereby reiiort the
same back to council recommending its
passage. Jiiiix J. lloi'i'Ks.

W. It-- llt'KNKTT,
M. A. Sxiiiii,
C. C. Fr.lKH.
I'i.iki: Si.ai K.
It. ItKIII.KW.

Street Committee.
Mr. Korn moved that the rejMirt be laid

on the table iiulefiiutely. Ijist on a tie
vote. Ayes Helew, Hlee.llanika.lloppes,
Koin. .Miller. Netts. Nays - Huriit'U.Dicus,
Fri.sl, Michael, Slack, Smith.

The question was then on the adoption of
the reisirt. Carried: ayes II. nays :'.:

llanika. Korn and Netts.
Hy Mr. Smith, tor committee on streets

&ud highways, pay ordinances to K. A.
Williams, pay of street hands Stutl.c.:..
Passed.

Hy Mr. Fried, troin '.olice committee, pay
ordinance to- -

m. Plmlott. for coal for departments Sl'i 72
Central I'lilon Tele.hone Co.. 011 mei

sawes ou toll lines '2 7'
II. Colin, bottoming chairs 2 so
Vm. aruer, siiperiiitcndetit chain icnto: Is 10

Total . . ; ki --T

Passed.
lly same, reimrt recommending the adop-

tion of the new nlice ordinance, with blanks
tilled as already given, incieasing the force
to :I memliers. Motion to accept carried.

lty Mr. Funk, from committee on sewers
Resolution iHruiittiug It. I. Willis ,V

Son, to tap sewer in IHialf of Mrs. M.
Adopted.

Hy Mr. Hoppes, from committee nn fire
department Kesoliitiou that a brick side-
walk ! placed in flout ot the Southern
engine house, and setting aside S."0 to pay
lor same. Adopted.

Hy Mr. Slack, from committee on rules
and printing Pay ordinance to
sprliiKtlelil Publishing Co.. advertising 5ls 15

tlaetie. prtiitlut: blanks ami
cards l.I fti

Total - il St.

Passed.
llKAIUXi. or nmilNA.Vf ks.

The ordinance accepting a plat of lots as
laid out by Mrs. Lena Mariuion was read
the second time. On motion of Mr. Smith
tlie ordinance was placed ujion its third
leading, ami passed.

1 he ordinance pioviduig for the apisiliit-- 1

uen t of policemen and night watchmen.
and defining their duties, was read the
thiid time and passed. The ordinance is
published in full in this issue of tlie Kk- -

itiii.ic under legal notices.
Tlie oiditiance granting to tlie Springfield

Power .v Heating company the right and
I riviiege to lay. maintain and operate gas
pile's in tlie city for heating and power
purHises only was read the third time.

Mr. Korn moved that the ordinance I

laid 011 the table indefinitely, saying that it
was doubtful when gas wilt Is" found, or at
xv hat price it can Is' turnished if found.
The motion was not seconded.

Mr. Funk offered an amendment insert-
ing the following words of the Springfield
Power and Heating company in tlie title
and in the ordinance to corressnd tlie
words, "The Clark County Gas, Oil and
Mineral company and the G. F. Harris ,v

fCii." Also the following words In tlie
eighth tion: "Provided further that If
any uf the memtiers of tlie city council or
municipal officers ot tlie city of Springfield
shall have any pecuniary Interest In any of

said companies or company, all rights
herein granted to any such company or
companies shall cease and terminate."

City Solicitor shimmers st.it.sl that he
had a couple of matters to bring Indole
council and then wished to l' excused, as
an iniHirlaut conference was held in
his oilice concerning the water works suits,
now on trial.

He offered a resolution declaring it no'-essa-

and the intention of council to make
a public improvement by changing the
grade of a portion of Spuug street, to con-

form with the grade foi High
street. Adoptisi.

He also presented an ordinance amending
Pie lire departuieiit oidinance. the change
tH'ing ill requiring tlie consent of council to
tlie discharge of any person by the commit-
tee on file department, the same as in the
appointment. Head tlie first time.

The solicitor also stated that he had ex-

amined, as requested, in icgard to stopping
the sale of certain lots In the west end. He
said in his opinion the oulv vvav to reach
the case was to bring suit., against the
parties.

Mr. Mower, as the representative of tlie
Clark County Gas, Oil and Mineral Co..
was granted the privilege of the lloor in lf

of his company. He said his company
had alieady sunk a well and "last night
struck more gas than anv of the wells at
Dayton, i'rliana or Springfield." All he
asked was that if any privileges were to be
granted, his company should he given the
same rights with this other company. The
company's welt is located at Northampton.
In answer to the suggestion of a memtuT
that his company should come liefnre coun
cil and ask for the franchise, the same as
this other company had. and its petition
would lie granted, he said there was no use
to lumlier up the action of council with sev
eral orilinancs when one would do just as
well.

Mr. Fried took exception to what he con
sidered an insinuation of Mr. Mower that
council had turn Imuglit up by the Spring- -

held Power ,v ( 0., and wariulv
resented the imputation. Mr. Mower
hastened to denv intending any such

Mr. Fried further said the com-
pany should come in and risk for the privi-legeo- n

its own Insik. and it would lie just
as willingly granted.

Mr. P.urnett stated that he had signed
theri'iKirt recommending the passage of
the ordinance, yet he was in favor of glint-
ing the same rights to these other com-
panies, or to any other company which will
give Springfield gas.

Mr. Ludlow vvascalhsl ou to represent
theSpiiugfield Power .V Healing Co.and ex-

plain the situation from the company's
staml'Miint. He made substantially the
same arguments as went made liefnre the
trcet commit! 11 1 hursdav evening. He

likewise answered various questions pro- -

Iiumled by memliers. lie s'mke at con-

siderable leuglit and made a xerv strong
plea granting the desired franchise to a
company of pnnglielil s manufacturers
and citizens, who would have tlie best

of tlie city at heart.
Mr. Dicus moved that the amendment

and ordinance lie referred luck to the com
mittee for one week. Curried.

Mr. Funk presented the resignation of
Mr. John Gorman as Inspector of the
Factory street bridge. I'esignatlon accept-
ed.

ni'siii.i tiovs.
Hy clerk for Mr. Illee, authorUIiig

eomin'ssioiier to gravel Columbia
street from Foster street east as far as Ger-
man Catholic church. Adopted.

Hy Mr. Hiirnett. that the crossing at
southwest corner of Columbia ami Spring
street lie repaired. Iteferred.

Hy Mr. Funk, that the SI. not) set aside
for improving the stand piie grounds lie
returned to the fund from which it was
taken. Motion to adopt laid on the table
for one week.

Hy same, thai the ordinance concerning
the trimming of trees be enforcisl. and that
the sanitary marshal lie Instructed to

Adoptisi.
lly same, that property owners abutting

lie ordered to grade and pave with stone the
following allies, when not already done,
viz.: From Main to High street, between
Factory and Center: from Center to Market,

Jefferson and Mullierry: from
North to Main, between Limestone and
Spring, and from Limestone to intersecting
alley lietween High and I. H. .V-- W. It. It.,
same to lie done within sixty days, and the
sanitary marshal lie ordered to serve the
notices. Adoptisi.

lly Mr. Korn Setting aside S:'.ih) to cut
Clifton street to grade from Elder to Laurel
street, l'cfcired to street committee.

Hy same That lamp (sists lie placed at
southwest corner of Hrown and Freeman
streets, on west side of Freeman street be-

tween Hrown and High, on northeast corner
of Kenton street and Central avenue, ami
that two electric lights lie placed on east
Main street, east of tlieC. C. C. I. K. IL
crossing. Iteferred to the committee on
lights and corioratinus.

Hv same- - That the C. C. C. .V I. and I.
It. .t W. IL IL companies be onlensl to
place Nix culverts under their railroad
tracks, on the east side of Sycamore street
within ten days. Adoptisi.

lty same Ordering pro)crty owners to
grade and gravel sidewalks and put in curb-
ing and gutters as follows : North sjde of
CUtton street, between Elder avenue and
Oak street; both sides of Freeman street,
from Main to High: Null sides of Elder
street, lietween Clifton street and Cham-
pion avenue; Imtli sides of Oak street, lie-

tween Clifton strcs-- t and Champion avenue.
Iteferred to committee 011 city impiove-meiit-

Hy same That a crossing Is- - put In
across Lincoln avenue on the south side of
.Main street. Adopted.

Hy same --That a grade he set on Cham-
pion avenue fioni East street to the Itur-iie- tt

road. Iteferred to street committee.
H.y M.r llanika Setting aside ?"00 to

grade and gravel Dibert avenue, between
Yellow Spring street and L. M. railroad;
also that a grade be set on State street, lie-

tween I.. M. railroad and Limestone street,
i'eferrcd to street committee.

Hy Mr. Fried Setting aside Js 7.'. for
purchase ot 50 feet of hose for station-hous-

Adoptisi.
Hy same Instructing committee 011

streets and Inghn ays to examine Limestone
street, between Grand avenue and P.itton
street, and rei-i- rt to council what shall be
done to bring that iioitinii of the street tn
tlie necessary grade. Iteferred.

Hy same- - Instructing committee on city
improvement to examine alley crossings 011

Liberty street, lietween Limestone and Gal-

lagher, and report to council who should
lav crossings at alleys, the city or priqwrty
owners Xdoptisi.

Hy same Locating crossings ou certain
streets. Iteferred.

Council then adjourned.

Fun litot .XI11.i1- - :il 'lViitpMi-imr.- - llnll on
I'rl.liiy i:fi.Ii.f.

A very pleasant entertainment will lie
given at Teinjieraiice hall Friday evening,
consisting of music, recitation, dialogues
and sketches. Among the performers will
lie the Springfield Harmony orchestra,
comprised of young musicians, Paul and
Iza Gale. Marco .Morrow, Miss Jessie
Wolfe, Miss Lillie Croy. a quartette eoni-posc- d

of Messrs. Martin. Winwond. Hafcer
and Linn. J. C. lteed. Charles and Willie
I'auer and others. Tlie entertainment will
conclude with a German character sketch:
"The i'lilucky Dutchman. or 'Redder as
1 Learn dot English." Admission, adults
JO cents, children 10 cents.

I.oilrers KIiiimI.

In the police court yesterday atternoon
Judge "i oung made short work of a big
gang of loiterers. George Harris Peter
Gallick, Thomas McGoverau. C. Harest,
Iticliard Itiley. Joseph McCalf and Paul V.
Clark, all charged with loitering almut the
streets, were convicted and lined 310 each,
lrvin Wilder, the tinker wlio was disorder-
ly in tlie west end, was lined S. and costs.
Hod Arlmgast, charged with being disor-
derly, was dismissed.

The prospects now are that every seat
will be taken for the Orpheus benefit con
cert by the llll family tomorrow night
There are still good seats to be had, how
ever, at Pierce 3.

WALLACE'S "BEX MR."

Rev. W. J. Fiuley's Interesting and In-

structive Lecture at Black's Opera

House Last Night.

Applii'iillon. Ilr-i- 11 I '11.111 It 'I - t lis.

;ili.Ht t'loirlol !. I'.iui-- i tnllj lfs- -

eril.e.I t.t :i KciiIim L.ini A -

str.'lfl ..I II. e III,, ours,.

A large and culturisl audience listened to
Itev. W. J. Fiuley's Icctiiif 011 "Hen Hur"
at lllack's last night, and were amply

by the scholarly and interesting
address. The lecturer's description of the
great chariot race was scarcely less lxmer-fultha- n

General Wallace's own. Following
is an abstract o' the discourse :

"Hen Hur. a Tale of tliel"liiist,"hv Gen.
Lew Wallace, distinguished as soldier and
diplomatist, immortal as author of this
IsHik. whose iiitluence will live and grow
when the hand that penned it shall lie cold
and still.

It is suggestively coiiicident that when
uieii of abihtv were prostituting their God-give-

iHiwcis of soeeh in deriding tlie
Hilile. abusing the church, caricaturing
truth and in derogations of all things sacred,
like the vulture with keen scent, with icrc-in- g

eye and strong wing, eapibleof
.md coiupreliinsive vision, but

passing over all that is true, good ami
lieautiful in tlie v isible church, to alight on
the ituiierrts-tlnu- of humanity and feed on
purification, as though these were the
principles and products of Christ-
ianity and the liible. and when, too, the
materialistic philosophy of the age was rife
in tlie minds of men who had not the least
idea of xx hat it is. except that they thought
it would overthrow the church, destroy
Christianity and bury the Itihle, and the
monkey-ma- n theory of Darwin was growing
in favor, and some men began to think the)
weie a iesiectable sort of monkey, and
evensouieoftliepreachers.ii.cn cd intel-
lect and intelligence, weie confessing that
tliev were reformed ap-s-

, and the Bible
story of Gods's creating man in His own
image, with an immortal soul in him, was
not true. Ju,t at that tune this !sik

altogether opmsct to such philoso-
phy and effectively counteracting it. Tins
cannot be accoiinttsl for as the result of a
'.eculiar molecular motion ol matter gener-
ated by relative conditions- - it must ! prov-

idential, the "wisdom of God and the
jsiwer of Gisl.

-- Some books are lies frac end to end,
nd some great ties were neer peiillct.

KVn ministers tlir, lia'c l.een kenned
In holy rapture.
As rousing which at times to vend.

int nail It vr scripture."
However true this may lie in some appli-

cations 1 do not believe it applies to our
preachers, or to our book, and if I did
think it true of some of our preachers I

should lie very sorry to break the sad news
to them. 1 would rather some one else
should do this.

As to tlie lunik, it is true that it is a work
of fiction. That is. it is history," Hibie and
tlclion well woven together in an entertain-
ing and isitfiiti.il story. Has it not oc-
curred to you that truth is always true,
even though it lie told 111 fable and that
facts are real, though they be fictitiously
groiiMsl and arranged and built, up into a
charming ideal" What is the true ideal,
but tlie picture of tlie real, and how are we
to have the picture without tlie original'.'

How faithfully the ideal expresses the
leal, we know by the iMirtmit, the statue
and the photograph. And our own con-

sciousness answers to the truth of the im-

agery of poetry. In the Bible ail figures of
speech are laid under tribute to express di-

vine thought, to make known the divine
will ami to ls.rtray divine character. The
meaning is always true, whether expressed
in the beautiful paintings mat of
potty, the simile ;uid the metaphor, in the
double meaning of the allegory, or tlie
striking fable and parable, personification
and aimstroplie n and
interest by investing inanimate things with
tlie attributes of life, speech ami action.
Irony blisters falsehood, and by the contrast
establishes truth. And even the strong lan-
guage of hyperliole is taxed to its utmost to
give expression to Infinite ideas.

Tlie author of Hen Hur has seized upon
the facts of history and the experiential
consciousness of humanity as objective and
subjective proofs of a great truth, and
while these are fictitiously arrange. I they
are none the less true and demonstrative.
This demonstration is not based uixm
postulates, taken for granted, nor upon
theorems to be proven, but uiM.ti the outer
and inner life of man as he sees it in others
and feels it in himself, the "two or three
witnesses" which establish the truth be-

yond question. The great truth which our
author priqioses to establish is that the
"Son of Man is the Christ, the Son of Un-

living God." a comprehensive statement in-

volving ail tlie grand possibilities of human-
ity as expressed ill the teaching and illus-
trated in the life and character of the Son
of Mary. The divine in man, the ultimate
supremacy of the spiritual over the natural
and the enthronement and coronation of
the Christ in the t of the world overall
other ivvers. Tile subjection of all things
unto Him. The answer to His prayer,
"Thy kingdom come, thy will U- - done on
earth as in heaven."

General Wallace's siwerot discripltou is
very wonderful, the language chaste and
beautiful in its simplicity, hut, animated
by a spirit and power of expressions that
seem to bring out the very thoughts and
emotions into visible action. Kesponsive to
his magic touch mountains rise in their
grandiire. valleys ok-i- i to view, treses grow
up, cities and buildings come iutosiglit like
the walls of Thebes dancing into order and
place to the music of Orpheus. The desert,
so ban- - and still, and so uninviting becomes
a sea of molten brass glittering in the blaze
of the Mill, and even the camel grows into
"a thing .f iieauty," assuming the stateli-nes- s

of a ship with her swelling plumage
walking the sr.i "like a tiling of life." and
humane character stands before lis instinct
with life and motive, in its reptilsiveness
0:1 one hand and in Its beauty 011 tlie other.

lie first describes three representative
men Hathasar. tlie Egyptian: Gaspar. the
Greek, and Melchor, the Hindoo, all meet
in the desert, traveling under tlie direction
of one universal impulse, "the desire of all
nations,' the search of the soul after its
paternity and heirship of immortality, bil-

lowing the light that was in them, offering
this One thanksgiving over their meal in
the desert, each ill Ills own language, but
the same in each heart, so that it was un-

derstood by all: Father of AH' God: what
we have is of This-- : take our thanks and
bless us, that we may continue to do Thy
will. After the repast, each telling ids own
story of how-I- the darkness he had
groping lu the darkness after the light of
truth, the Greek first, then the Hindoo and
then tlie Egyptian. The first empha-
sizing Faith, the second Love
and the third declaring that "Heaven may-li-

won, not by the sword, not by human
wisdom, but by faith, love and good
works."

"Then there was silence broken by sighs
and sanctified bj tears, for the joy that
tilled them might not tie stayed. It was the
uiisicakable joy of souls on the shores of
the river of life, resting with the redeemed
in God's presence."

Then they slatted on their course, due
west into tlie chilly night, and as they trav-
eled in silence, lo. a light contracting into
a focus of dauling lustre, their souls
thrilled, and they shouted as one witli one
voice. "The star ' The .star ! God is
with us!

Following this introduction s a rapid
recital of the connecting parts of the story,
with free quotations of those lieautiful
passages and stirring episodes with which
the IsMik abounds. Among these the speech
of Judah's mother to him in eulogy of Is-

rael, the chariot race, with its thrilling
events, and the complete triumph of Hen
Hur over the liouian. Messala-a- ll this on
the purely human side of the story. Then
cm the divine side. Hen Hur billowing the
foitunetof the Xazarene, in doubt as to
the nature of His kingdom, witnessing His
miracles, the healing of his leprous mother

and sister, the recognition, the truth of the
spiritual nature of Christ's kingdom dawn-
ing at last upon his mind, and his comer
sion to Christianity, illustrating its trans
forming power, and closing with a pio
phetic vision of the and peace 01
earth when Christianity shall supercede the
Cesar, and "the nations learn war no
more."

JR. O. U. A. M.

Vleellni.-i.- r Hie Mute Co lo-i- l lllert Ion ol
tllllrrrs nml Cither llnportiii.t lln.ii.es..
The state council of the Junior Order ot

I'nited American Mechanics, held its an-

nual session in Springfield yesterdy (Tues-
day ), with an atcendaiue of about thirty-liv- e

delegates and lepresentatives from
councils at Dayton. Cincinnati, Cleveland.
Deuiiison and llellaire. The following
officers of the state council Were ill attend-
ance: S. V. C. W. A. Gordon, of Clevis
laud: .s. C. Secretary, Irving Itradford.
springfield: Treasurer. W. II. Kinsman.
Cincinnati: Conductor. 11. K rouse. Cincin-
nati: I. S.. J. 11. Mead: O. S.. W. S. Hat-
field, Springfield.

The state council was in session all day.
hut comparatively little business of
interest to the general public
wis transacted. A resolution was adopted
111 favor of requesting the national council,
winch misLsat Baltimore in June, to drop
the word "Mechanics" as a part of the title
of the order, as it has a tendency to give a
wrong impression of the character and s

of the order. It is in nosense a labor
organization jn r and has no connection
with the Knights of lalxir or the I'luon
labor party; at the same time it has no an-
tagonism with any of the lalsir par-
ties or organizations. but simply
is not identified with them. So
misleading is the name that even a local
paper came out yesterday and gravely an-
nounced that it was a labor organization
similar to the K. of L. Many of the mem-
bers of the Jr.. O. I'. A. M. are working-iiigmei- i.

but the similarity goes no further.
The order has been in existence over thirty
years, and Champion Council No. 10. of
this city, was organized .seventeen years
ago long before the Knights of Labor was
ever conceived of.

The following state otlicers were elected
yesterdav afternoon and Installed last even
ing by Deputy National Councillor C. 11.
Hutchinson.

State Chancellor W. A. Gordon, Cleve-
land.

-- W. II. Tanner, Day bm.
Secretary Irving Uradforil. Springfield.
Treasurer l 11. Kidd. jr., Deiinlson.
Conducto- r- I.. M. Krouse, Cincinnati.
Warden It. T. Smith, jr.. Dayton.
I. S. -- W. G. Wlndhurst, llellaire.
O. S. II. A. I'outzahn. Springfield.
Iteprescntatives to national council at

Baltimore in June 1 M. Krouse, Cincin-
nati, and W. II. Tanner, Day-to-

The time ami place of next meeting was
left to the lioard of officers. llellaire ami
Day ton are both desirous of Mng selected.

RAILROAD CHANCE.

Tlie .V. V. I". A-- CI. to Cea.e KiiniiliiC
Through s,,ri,gUI.I .,11 the iinil In.t.
A local railroad sensation has leaked out

and is causing considerable comment 111

railroad circles,. It is lieing kept pretty
quiet and beyond the otli ials of the rail-
roads, very little is known of it. Tlie
sensation was causes! by the announcement
that ou the-.'-J- of this month the N. Y. P.
.V O. trains would ceise running through
Springfield over the I. 11. A-- V. tracks and
will again run over their own ithe old
Atlantic ,t Great Western) tracks, two
miles north of this city. While all the N.
V. P. .X O. trains will, of course, stop, as
formerly, at the station west of tlie city,
yet by the new arrangement Springfield
will ho practically deprived of olio railroad.
The secret of the new deal, as r as
could is this: Mr. Austin Cor-bi- n

is President of the I. H. ,t W. and also
of the Philadelphia Beading. Hereto-
fore the I. H. W. has transferred all its
eastern traffic to the N Y. P. A O. at this
IHiint, thus cutting off the Pan Handle at
Columbus. To get even, the Pan Handle
has been cutting the Philadelphia A Head-
ing's throat from Harrisburg to New York.
To avoid this and to get on the rigid side of
the Pan Handle. President Corbin ha
agreed to shut the N. Y. P. A O. out of
Springfield and to transfer the eastern I. It.
A W. business to the Pan Handle at Colum-
bus, it being undrstood, of course, that the
Pan Handle would not work against the
Philadelphia A Heading from Harrisburg
east. It is a cunningly wrought scheme,
but it takes a railroad away from Spring-
field.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Ilescrlption ot six Convicts Who llrot.e
the I'ritnkliti County Jitll at Coluni.
loi..
The sheriff and tlie police an- - in receipt

of circulars from Sheriff William 11. Har-
dee, of Franklin county, giving description
of six convicts who broke jail Monday
evening. Of these. Jesse Johnson, one of
the two who are specially wanted, is well--

now 11 in Springfield, and hsi lieen In jail
here. Following is the distinguished lay-

out:
James Golden, Spare built,

almut .. feet 10 inches high, light com-
plected, light hair, gray eyes, short, light
mustache, )ss-- marked, about 4". years of
age; professional thief.

Jesse Jackson, Heavy-se- t
negro, about 5 feet Ii inches high, weighs
alsiut H'.0 llw., about t5 years of age, hair
cut close, small mustache, large mouth,
rather Intelligent and good singer.

Geoorge ('ulnn. Spair-buil- about !i feet
Ii iuclies high, light complected, light hair
cut close. light mustache, weight about lW
lbs., gray eyes, professional burglar and
safe blower.

Peter I'uinii. Heavy-buil- t man, atiout
!i feet S inches high, light complexion, dark
mustache, dark eyes.

Henry Tennis. Spalr btillL about Ii feet
10 Inches high, light complected, sandy
hair impediment In his speech: about 'ii
years of age.

George Moore. Short, heavy-se- t. alsiut
." feet I", inches high, dark complected and
dark hair, talkative and intelligent, atmiit

years of age.
A reward of is offered for the de-

livery at the jail hereof either Jackson or
Golden.

A CREAT COMEDY.

The Utile iiKt Coniptiliy to Vlny nt
l!lHck'sxt Tnesilai Kveulng.

Sisson .v Cavvthorn's "Nugget" Comedy
company played a week's engagement at
the Grand opera house, Columbus, (.1., re-

cently, and the ()ifcYife Jmirncil says:
"The Grand opera house, was packed to

the doors last evening, and the great audi-

ence was either laughlngor cheering enthu-
siastically throughout the entire perform-
ance of "Little NuggeL" The comedy Is
very funny and the company the best seen
in Columbus this season."

Messrs. Miller and Okey, in view of the
tieinendous hit this company made, tele-
graphed the Xew York (.'J;.j-- r as follows:

"Sisson and Caw thorn's splendid com-
pany have captured the town, and I have
rebooked them for another w eek, the only
company 1 have seen fit to rebook in my
house."

The company appears at lllack's opera
house Tuesday evening. May IT. The ad-

mission being redubed toi". :i" and T.0 cents,
no extra charge for leserve seats. This Is
strictly a firstclass company and guaranteed
as such.

A new line of ladies' black fancy braided
bonnets I just opened at Mrs. King's mil-

linery store next to Murphy A Urn.

The Till family sail for England next
month. Nobody should fall to hear them
tomorrow night.

!WV - jfc ' t 2P V A V; T, ; &&&&--
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FOR HOUSEKEEPERS TO READ!

A New Thing in Table Linen. The

HOLBEIN
LINEN DAMASK.

TWO YAIIUS WIDIC.

Special line of ' , Napkins. Si.oo. worth
S'.-r0- Hemstitched Huck Towels, rx-up- :

fine French Damask Knot Fringe Towels,
with fancy Isirders. at 5oe each, worth T.V.
a great bargain : we also have the largest
and best iV Towel ever offered in this or
any other city : Hath Towels of all kinds :
Imported Scotch and liannley Toweling,
from up. (Toweling that is worth
buying) : bargains in Turkey l.'ed Damasks;
Linen Sheetings from S.V. lo- -f wule :

Sheetings and Pillow Casings, all at
lowest market prices. and Madras
Curtains: Cottage I'ra-erie- and Screws,
10c up: Heil Spreads of novel designs:
White Mar-aille- s and Crochet Spreads, all
at lowest prices.

MURPHY St BRO.
-- 1 V r

R1D0M SHOTS
UtM

rf? 4.ctU:t?C &.
QacL &h&foil(.

DRY GOODS HOUSE
:il and :!; South Limestone St.

This is a red letter w eek with us as re-
gards new goods. Our shelves are now
loaded down w itli new Summer Goods of
all descriptions : and every department Is
crying out for space in our weekly budget
of items, to proclaim the merits of certain
specialties just added to our already attrac-
tive display.

Many s can be found in our
Dress Goods department, in the lighter
weight Woolen Goods needed for the
months of May, June and the cooler days
in July and August. The popular shades
are to be light and dark heliotrope, gas
light green, silver greys, blue stone greys.
Quaker drabs and light tan colors. In all
the Hew and fashionable weaves we have the
above colorings, and at our usual very

prices. Please come and see I hem.
JOHN McLAUKX A H50.

Ho you need a Parasol this year ? Then
please look through our stock you
purchase, or you will make a great uiisiak.-- .
We will gladly show you our tine assort-
ment with the prices in plain figure on
each one: then if you want to. you an

look all over town, and ten chances to one
you'll come back and buy from us. That Is
our eierienec so far this season. We cer-
tainly have the most stylish goods in the
market and the lowest prictsl. Don't be
persuaded to buy one until you have ex-

amined our goods.
JOHN McLAKKN A H1JO.

Look after a bargain In Sateens at S cents
a yard ; we won't say a word more about
this ; it's too gisid a thing to last long. Ou
the same counter w e display a line of Z&

inch fine Hatiste at 10c a yard, well worth
iik', and the finest assortment of Crinkled
Ginghams ever offered intheouutrv.

JOHN McLAHEX A HIM).

Among the late arrivals are the follow-
ing Fans, of w hich we show .sjss-ia- l values,
at 2.V. 50c. 75c and SI.

A new lot of Sultana Drapery, (printed
scrim cloth) from 10c to life a yard. This
makes beautiful curtains for dining or
sitting rooms.

A rtilicial Flow ers for decorative purimses;
nice to put on the lace curtain, or on tan
mirror, or on your hat if you like ; at ts? to
"Oca big bunch, and lots of other niea
goods too numerous to mention.

Yours respectfully.

GrFLJlSm

NEW T
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10 ULiCK'S OI'EIU HOUSE.
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